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Abstract. Well logs, acquiredin two scientificdrill holesin

Thisstudyuseswell logmeasurements
of electrical,
sonic,andnatural
radioactive
properties
of therocksadiacent

central
southern
Connecticut
nearMoodustownship
and
GilletteCastleStatePark, measuredthe electrical,sonic,and

totheHoneyHillfaulttocompare
thephysical
properties

natural
radioactive
properties
of therockswithinandadjacent recorded
in twowellsdrilledin closeproximity.Figure1
totheHoneyHill fault zone. A crosshole
correlation
was
shows
thelocation
of thedrillsitesandthesurface
exposure
of faults in central southernConnecticut. The Moodus well
madewithlogsof thesephysicalproperties
whichshows
distinct
similaritiesbetweenthemetamorphic
rocksencounsiteis locatednearMoodusvillage,eastof theConnecticut
teredin eachhole,eventhoughthey are separated
by 8 mi
Riverandnorthof theexposure
oftheHoneyHill fault.It
(13km). Thislog-basedcorrelationindicates
thatananomawasdrilledin 1987to 4,765ft (1.45km)usingstandard
6.5
lousintervalassociated
with the HoneyHill faultcontact
in (16.5cm)air-rotary
drillingtechnology
[Naumoff,1988].
maintains
a 7 ft (2 m) thickness
andan apparent
dipof 2-30
TheGilletteCastle
wellsiteislocated
ontheedgeof the
Connecticut
Riverabout8 mi (13 km) southof Moodusnear
between
thetwo holes. The overlyinginterval,consisting
Hadlyme,Connecticut.This3.1 in (8 cm) holewasdrilledin
mainlyof theTatnicHill andHebronformations,
thinsby
about150 ft (50 m) betweenMoodus and Gillette Castle,and
!984 to a depthof about1440ft (0.44kin). Bothholes
thelogresponses
whichremainsimilarin character
indicate
penetrated
theTatnicHill andHebronformations,
theHoney
thattectoniccompaction
of thisintervalhastakenplace. Log
Hill fault,andtheiron-rich
metamorphics
of theAvalon
Complex[WintschandAmbers,1989;Ambers,1989].
anomalies
belowthe fault in the AvalonComplexrocksare
attributed
to regionalfracturingandbrecciation
andalso
Well logs,acquired
immediately
afterdrillingat both
correlate between the holes. Differences between the holes in
sites,havegivennewinsightintothelithostratigraphy,
physical
properties,
andhydrology
of theregion[Anderson
et
fine-scale
variationand absolutevalueof thelogsaregeneral., 1988]. Someof thiswelllogdata--the soniclogsin
allyattributedto intrinsicmineralogyand/orlocalizedstmcparticular- havebeenpublished
in theliterature
duringthe
tare.Theselog dataenablethe deformedrocksof theTatnic
pastfewyears[ZobackandMoos,!988; PlumbandHornby,
Hill andHebronformationsandAvalon Complexrocks,
1988]. Subsequently,
during1990and1991,short-normal
including
theHoneyHill fault zone,to be correlated
andpoint(electrical)
resistivity
andnaturalgamma-ray
crosshole,
detailingthe lithotectonicstratigraphy
asa funcactivitylogswereacquiredin boththeMoodusandGillette
tionof depth.
Castle drill holes. These measurements are in excellent

agreement
with thepreviouslyrecordeddataandhavethe

Introduction

addedadvantage
of providinga consistent
dataset,acquired
withthesametoolsin bothholes.This consistency
inspired
Thegeologicstructureof theAppalachianmountains
in
correlation
undertaken
in thisstudy.
NewEnglandhasbeeninterpretedby researchers
for decades, thecrosshole
yetaspects
of its structureandchronologyarestill uncertain.
Thetectonichistoryof the Appalachians
is complex:they
wereformedin partby repeatedorogenysincethelate Proterozoic,
whichcreatedstructuralambiguities,andin partby
erosion
of overlapping
rockmasses
associated
withthe
Taconic,
Acadian,andAlleghenianorogenies[Za_nman,
1988].Inadequate
fossilcontrolandmetamorphism,
which
render
age-dating
difficult,havefurthercomplicated
the

Well-LoggingM•$ods

The naturalgamma-ray,resistivity,andsonicvelocity
logsweresuccessfully
recordedfrom 210 - 4400 ft (64- 1340
m) at Moodus(from the water table to a boreholeobstruction)
andfrom 40 - 1440 ft (12 -440 m) at Gillette Castle. In

Figure2 thewell logsaredisplayed
over 1400ft (430 m)
intervalsin both the Moodus and Gillette Castle holes, about

efforttounderstand
thegeochronology
of thesehigh-grade

700 ft (215 m) aboveand belowthe Honey Hill fault. Natural gamma-rayactivityis registered
in relativeAPi units;
pointandshort-normal
resistivityarerecordedin ohm-m;and
sonicvelocityis displayedin km/s. All of thelogswere

metamorphic
rocks.
In thesoutheastern
regionof Connecticut,
Wintschand

Alienikoff[1987]usedleadisotopes
to datetheProterozoic
Avalonterrane
near theHoneyHill/LakeCharfault. Along
thenearly40 mi (70 kin) surfaceexposure
of thisfault,
geologic
evidencesuggests
thattheadjacent
rockshave

digitized,
edited,andcorrected
for errors,suchasmonotonic
cablestretch(usuallyabout0.2% of thecablelength),depth
registration,
andscaleoffsets.Aftercorrection,
measurement
repeatability
is excellentbetweenseparate
passes
of all of the

undergone
bothbrittleandductiledeformationassociated

withthelatePaleozoicAlleghenian
orogeny[Ambersand
Wintsch,
1990].In particular,
theoverlying
TatnicHill and
Hebron
formations
wereprobably
bothcompacted
over
tectonic
arches
anddisplaced
alongfaultsurfaces
[Lundgren
andEbblin,1972;AmbersandWintsch,1990]. Recently,the

drillbithasbeenusedto investigate
thestructural
cross
section
of thisregionfor evidence
of past(andpresent)
movement
ontheHoneyHill faultanditsassociated
seismicity[Naumoff,
1988;Woodward-Clyde,
1988].

tools.

The naturalgamma-raytoo!utilizesa scintillationdetector,a sodium-iodide
crystal,to measurethe radiationemitted

bytherockimmediately
surrounding
theborehole.This

radiationarisesfromnaturallyoccurringradioisotopes
of the

potassium,
thorium,
anduranium
decayseries.Thegammaraytoolusedheredoesnotdifferentiate
between
thesedecay
seriesandinstead
responds
to a simplefunctionof theweight
concentration
of theradioisotopes
andthe formationdensity.
Thedetector
measures
totalgammaradiationabout30 cm
into the borehole wall.

Copyright
1992bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

Theelectrical
resistivity
toolsprovidemeasurements
of
theresistivity
of therocksurrounding
theborehole.Asthe
solidconstituents
areordersof magnitude
moreresistive
than
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pore
fluids
inmost
rocks,
resistivity
iscontrolled
mainlY
by
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Thegeneralcharacter
of thelogresponses
in eachhole
canbecorrelated
asa functionof depthwith theparticular
geologic
unitsencountered:
theCanterburyGneiss,Tatnic
Hill andHebronformationsabovetheHoney-Hill fault
contact,andthe gneisses
of the AvalonComplexbelow
[Ambers,1989;AmbersandWintsch,1989]. As expected
for metamorphics,
all of theserockshavehighvaluesof
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electrical
resistivity
andsonicvelocity;
however,
gamma-ray

i
41o30 '-

activityis uncharactedstical!y
high aswell.
In Figure2, thelog responses
recordedover 1400ft (430

•

m) depthintervalsadjacentto thefaultin bothholesshow
severallow-resistivityandlow-velocityanomalies.As in
similarstudiesin crystallinerocks,suchanomaliescanbe
4.1o30 '

attributed to water-filled or mineralized fractures which

increasethe electricalconductivityandreducethe sonic

velocity[Moos,1990;Paillet,1991]. Highgamma-ray
values are observed here and are attributed to localized

differences
in intrinsicmineralogy.
Theselogfeatures
may
[

72o30'

Fig. 1. Sitelocationsof MoodusandGilletteCastledrill holes
in centralsouthernConnecticut[afterWintsch,1987]. Dashed

andstippledlinesrepresent
thesurfaceexposures
of major
faultboundaries
in theregion.
theamountandconnectivityof the porespaceandtheconductivityof the porefluids. Althoughnotrelevantto these
data,theconductivityof the rock matrixitselfbecomes
importantwhen measuringresistivityin metalliferous
rocks.
The simpleresistivitytoolsusedhereintroducea constant
currentintotherockthrougha transmitting
electrodeand
measure
the voltageon receivingelectrodes
a knowndistance
awayon theloggingtool. The depthof investigation
intothe
borehole
wall increases
asa functionof electrode
separation,
from a few inchesfor the pointmeasurement
to about2 ft (60
cm) for the short-normalelectrodes. The vertical resolution

of theshort-normallog is alsoabout2 ft (60 cm), theminimumunitthicknessobservable
afterbroadening
of thelog
response
acrossunit boundaries.
Sonictoolsare designedprimarily to measurethecompressional-wave
velocityof therocksurrounding
theborehole. In essence,the sonictool's functioningcanbe thought
of asa high-frequency
seismicrefractionexperimentcarded
outverticallywithin the cylindricalborehole.An acoustic
pressure
pulse,generated
in theboreholefluid,radiates
energyintotherock,whicharriveslaterat a receivera
knowndistanceaway on the loggingtool. This arrivaltime
yieldsthecompressional
wave velocity,andthesourcereceiverseparation
determinesthe verticalresolutionand
penetration
of acousticenergyinto theboreholewall. The
soniclogswere acquiredat Moodusin 1987by
Schlumberger
andat Gillette Castlein 1984by theUS
GeologicalSurvey,theexceptionin thisstudyof datathat
wasacquiredusingdifferenttools.
In igneousandmetamorphicrocks,gamma-rayactivityis
typicallylow, under10 API units;however,uranium-rich
breccias
or pegmatites,
clay-richalterationbyproducts,
and
somegranites
havehighgamma-rayvalues[Paillet,1991].
Resistivityin igneousandmetamorphic
rocksis typically
high,oftenordersof magnitude
greaterthanthe 10'sof ohmm foundin sediments,
with theimportantexceptionof high
electrical
conduction
by fractures,clay,orradioisotopes
in
brecciated
or alteredrocks[Paillet, 1991]. Typicalvelocities
foundin metamorphicrocksare alsohigh,oftengreaterthan
6 kin/s, andsimilarresultswere anticipatedin the rocks
encountered
at MoodusandGilletteCaste. In thefollowing
two sectionsof this paper,the loggingresultsare examined
firstin eachholeseparatelyandthenarecorrelatedcrosshole.

correspond
with thin,uranium-richallenitc-cemented
brecciasorwith potassium-rich
pegmatites
observed
in outcrop
[R. Wintch,pers.corem,1992], whichmay causelowresistivityandlow-velocityanomalies,
but do not appearto
influencethevelocityandresistivitylogsasdo breccias
and
openfractures.In fact,neitherholeshowsa goodcorrelation
betweenthe naturalgamma-rayactivityandresistivityor
sonicvelocity,exceptat theHoneyHill faultcontact.High
gamma-ray
peaksandlow velocityandresistivityanomalies
coincideat thesedepths,perhapsindicatingthe presence
of a
radioisotope-rich
mylonite.
In absolute
terms,pointresistivities
averagenearly10•
ohm-min the Moodushole, almosttwo timesthe average
short-normal
value. A similarrelationshipis observed
betweenpointandshort-normal
resistivitiesat Gillette
Castle.In mostporousrocks,the pointresistivityis lower
than the short-normal measurement. This observation can be

explainedby the presenceof a greaternumberandgreater
connectivityof electricallyconductivepathwaysoverthe
longerelectrodespacingof the short-normal
tool,thereby
reducing
theapparentbulkresistivityof therock. According
to previousinvestigations
at the Moodussite,intensenatural
fracturing
wasidentifiedby eyein thecore,by acoustic
televiewer,
andby electricalimagingof theboreholewall
[ZobackandMoos, 1988;PlumbandHomby, 1988]. Althoughthissystematicdifferencebetweenthe pointand
short-normal
resistivitylogsis observed,
thecharacter
of
eachlog consistently
resembles
the other,whichindicates

thatfractures
probablyremainopenat least0.5 m fromthe
borehole wall.

Thesoniclog'scharacter,
whichgenerallyresembles
that
of theresistivitylogs,showsgoodcorrelation
betweenhigh
velocities
andhighresistivities
in theAvalonComplexand
between variable velocities and variable resistivities in the
Tatnic Hill and Hebron formations. The statistical correlation

coefficient
betweenthevelocityandresistivitylogsis only
about0.4, indicatingthatthe fine-scalevariationsarenot
replicated
in bothmeasurements.
Differentelectricaland
acoustic
logresponses
to mylonites,breccias,
andfractures

probably
account
forthepoorfine-scale
correlation.
Overall,
theelectrical
andacoustic
logresponses,
however,
aresimilar
fortherocksencountered
in eachhole. A comparison
betweenthelog responses
at MoodusandGilletteCasteis
discussedbelow.

Comparison
BetweenMoodusandGilletteCaste Sites

Theresemblance
andcontinuity
of thelogresponses
from

Moodus and Gillette Caste enables a crossholecorrelation

andaquantitative
estimation
of changes
in thethickness
of
unitsadjoining
theHoneyHill fault. TheMoodusand
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Fig. 2. Well-to-wellcorrelationbetweenpairsof geophysical
logsrecorded
over
1400-ft (430 m) intervalsin Moodus(left-handcurves)andGilletteCastle(righthandcurves)holes.Depthis tiedat thetopof theAvalonComplexrocksMoodusat 2680 ft (821 m), GilletteCastleat 745 ft (230 m). Notethatresistivity
logscalesarelogarithmic.Correlation
of thelogresponses
areshownbythetie
linesin theTatnicHill formation,Canterbury
Gneiss,andAvalonComplexrocks.
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Hebron F

Canterbury
Gneiss
Yant•c Member
Tatnic Hd[ F.

Lower Member
Tatnic Hill F
Avalon Gneiss
Breccla•Fracture

by extension
overstructural
arches[Lundgren
and
Gillette
Castle
sitesare8 mi(13kin)apart.In Figure
2,pairs deformed
ofresistivity,
gamma-ray,
andsonic
velocity
logsfromeach Ebblin, 1972].
Theapparent
dipof theHoneyHill faultandnearbyrocks
hole,
aligned
atthetopoftheAvalon
Complex,
indicate
a
regionally
fromdrillcoreandcuttings
relative
deepening
ofthegneissic
Canterbury
sill,athinning hasbeenextrapolated

oftheTatnicHill andHebronformations,
a continuous
and
dipping
HoneyHill faultcontact,
andthecorrelation
of

breccias
andfractures
withintheAvalon
Complex.
Differ-

ences
in absolute
valueof thelogs,aswell asin fine-scale

variations,
however,
indicate
thatthestructure
andstratigraphyona fine scaleis variable. Crossholecorrelationof

!ithotectonic
unitsmay,therefore,
belimited
toageneral
identification
oflogcharacter
byunit,depending
onthe

resolution
of thelogging
toolused;
it maynotalways
be
possible
to distinguish
finefeatures.
Intheinterval
abovetheHoneyHill faultcontact,
simi-

larities
inthelogresponses
between
holes
enables
excellent

databy AmbersandWintsch[ 1990]. The continuityof the
well log dataenablesthe depthof theHoneyHill faultto be
pinpointed
at 2655 ft (809 m) andat 725 ft (221 m) in
MoodusandGilletteCastleholes,respectively.Boththe
apparentdip of the contact(2-3oN-NE) andthewidth of the
anomaly(7 ft or 2 m) canbeclearlydetermined.From
correlation
of theresistivityandvelocitylogs,therock

sequence
justabovetheHoneyHill faultcontactapparently
thickens
by about40 ft (!2 m). Belowthefault,loganomalieswithintheAvalonComplexcorrelateto brecciasobservedin theGilletteCastlecoreandappearsimilarto
anomalies
in theMoodushole.Althoughpresent
atslightly

lithotectonic
correlation
andestimation
of thethickness
of

higherstratigraphic
depthsrelativeto the fault, the similar
character
of theseanomalies
suggests
thatstructural
features
persistoverthe8 mile separation
betweenholes. At Moodus,
thelogcharacter
in theunitneartheYanticmember
of the
to fracturesobserved
in an
Tatnic
Hillformation
isobserved
tobeparticularly
consistentsomeof thesefeaturescorrespond
between
theholes.
Because
thelogcharacter
remains
similar acousticteleviewerlog [PlumbandHomby, 1989].

units
intheTatnicHill andHebron
formations.
InFigure
2,

intheTatnitHill andlowerHebronformations
between

Localized differences exist between the holes in the

Moodus
andGillette
Castle,
thethinning
oftheinterval
by
about
150ft (50m),or20%,isprobably
duetothinning
of
the
rock
during
deformation.
Thisevidence
supports
field

gamma-ray,resistivity,andsoniclog responses.For example,thegamma-raylog valuesareon averagetwotimes

observations
thattherocksin the8 mileareabetween
the

holes,
atleast
down
tothedepth
oftheHoney
Hillfault,
were

higherat Moodusthanat GilletteCastle,probably
because
theconcentration
of radioisotopes
intrinsicto theMoodus
rocksis higher.Thin,high,gamma-ray
breccias
or

1882
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pegmatites
appearto be localizedandnotcorrelated
with
depthbetweenholes. The averageresistivity
of therocksis
alsoconsistently
higherat Moodus,although
thesamerockis
encountered
at shallowerdepthat GilletteCastle. Thismay
indicatea greaterabundance
of openor mineralizedfractures,increasingtherock conductivity,whichis consistent
with theincidenceof a shallowdepthof closurefor thin
microcracks
[SeebergerandZoback,1982]. Similarly,the
averagesonicvelocityis higherat Moodus,particularlyin
theTatnicHill formation,alsoindicativeof moreopen
microcracksat Gillette Castle. This observation,however,

mayresultfrom deeper,sealedfracturesat Moodusor from
differingresponses
of thesonictoolsutilizedby
Schlumberger
andby theU.S. GeologicalSurvey.
Overall,thesimilarityin thecharacter
of thelogsbetween Moodus and Gillette Castle enables a crosshole corre-

lationin deformedmetamorphic
rocksoveran 8 mi (13 km)
area. A moreregionalinterpretation,
usingadditionalwell
logs,couldconstrain
anisopachmapof themetamorphic
units and faults, and the lateral extent of ductile and brittle

deformation
in theregioncouldbe determined.
Conclusions

A crossholecorrelationof electrical,sonic,and natural

gamma-raylogsbetweenMoodusandGilletteCastle,Connecticut,wasperformedandrevealsan overallsimilarityof
logresponses
in the metamorphic
rocksencountered.
The
character
of log anomaliesassociated
with theHoneyHill
faultcontactandthe adjacentTatnicHill formationis consistentin boththeelectricalresistivityandsoniclog responses.
Thefaultcontactis about7 ft (2 m) thickand,in rough
estimation,
dips2-30N-NE in thisregion.The overlying
TatnicHill andHebronformationsthinby about150ft (50

m) between
thetwoholes,whichis consistent
witha geologicinterpretation
thatductileextension
overstructural
arches,aswell asregionalbrittlefaultingdeformedthese
rocks.

Similarities
betweenthelogsin theoverlying
Canterbury
GneissandtheunderlyingAvalonComplexgneisses
arealso
correlative,indicatingthatstructuralfeaturescontinuein
thesemetamorphic
rocksoverthe8 mi (13 km) separation
between holes. Differences in the frae-scale variation and

theabsolutevalue of the logsbetweenthe two holesare
generallyattributedto intrinsicmineralogyand/orlocalized
fracturingandstructure.
Thesuccessful
crosshole
correlation
in thismetamorphic
terranesuggests
thatwell loggingtechniques
canbe usedto
determineconstraints
on the regionalextentof deformation.
Well logsprovidecriticalinformationwhenquantifying
crosshole
lithotectonic
correlations,
eventhoseusingsimple
instruments,
sinceholecuttingsandcorealonearerarely
representative
of thecontinuous
stratigraphy.
If deepholes
capable
of beingloggedweredrilledoveranextended
region
of centralsouthern
Connecticut,
theycouldbeusedto quant/flya detailed,three-dimensional
isopachmapof metamorphicbasement
rocks. With this additionalcross-sectional
information,the lateral extent of ductile and brittle deforma-

tioncouldbe determined,
addingvaluableinsightintothe
orogenichistoryof thiscomplexregion.
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